Advert ID: BU908E386

Quicksilver - oils, lubes, batteries,
antifouling, flares, lifejackets,
almanacs, anodes

£9

Devon, South West

Bridger Marine (Devon)
www.johnbridgermarine.co.uk

01392 250970

quicksilver, mercury and honda genuine oils and lubes
at john bridger marine, Exeter
large stocks, as well as most seasonal products, you might need
MARINE BATTERIES, ANTIFOULING, LIFEJACKET REARM KITS, ANTIFREEZE, ALMANACS, FLARES, ANODES,
CONTROL and STEERING CABLES, FUEL FILTERS and much more
10% off all chandlery purchases this month responding to this advert (unless specifically discounted
already)
example, we sell 1 ltr of quicksilver 2 stroke oil for only £9 with the 10% off
we sell antifouling, from £39.95 inc vat for a 2.5 ltr hempels classic
70 amp hour deep cycle marine batteries from only £79.95

JOHN BRIDGER MARINE Exeter - Click here to reveal phone number - st 1979
CHANDLERY BOATS DINGHIES INFLATABLES OUTBOARDS
BOAT TRAILERS SAFETY and WATERSPORTS
customers, , please note,
if you email us, from the boats and outboards adverts, please be sure to check your email address is
correct (and therefore, put your telephone just in case)
as we ALWAYS reply to all the enquiries, but if the email address is wrong, you wont get our reply
and we wont know that, so it might look like we dont care, which obviously concerns us

as the emails are encrypted, it would be a good idea to put your actual email address in the body of
the email, and we then can make sure it gets to you,
we would also be very grateful if you reply to us, even if its just, ok its received !
visit us or call us today at our premises in exeter, devon
or email us direct
- Click to contact John Bridger Marine
Michael Browning Way
Exeter
EX2 8DD
www.johnbridgermarine.co.uk
- Click here to reveal phone number - 250970
- Click to contact shop opening hours
9-5 week days
9-3 sats
closed sundays and bank hols
we are often closed between christmas and the new year, and we are sometime closed for the
southampton boat show week, please check out our website to be up to date
please note,
the advertised details is correct on the date it was placed, but obviously prices will fluctuate in time,
so call us, or email us, if in doubt
some deals are limited, ie date related or just a one off product
if you are going to travel a distance to visit us, PLEASE CALL US 1st, to check the product/boat etc, is
still here for sale, to avoid dissapointment
a decent deposit secures any deal and product, and then its reserved for you (for an agreed period)
if the product is unseen, we might agree to a 100% deposit refundable, if the goods are not as
described, when you get here
brokerage
please note if a boat is here for sale on behalf of an owner, (ie its not ours, and usually used) we
operate under the terms and conditions,
that basically means that as a broker , we are not offering any warranty (unless given, stated, or
agreed) so we do invite independant accessment by a third party
this advert will be superseeding any earlier adverts, and we reserve the right to change prices and
details without notice, as there may be lots of old and out of date adverts on the internet,
so please ask for for the latest price and stock situation if in doubt, by phone or email, or visit
we sometimes have even better deals, so please call us, just in case there is anything extra special
going down (stock clearance or makers or our suppliers specials)
please also call us or email us, before you travel a distance to see us or view boat or engine etc, as
its might have been sold
collection here is preferred in most cases, however delivery is sometimes possible, especially if its
products in boxes
we are a hands on personal and practical family run boat business, established in 1979 with a lot of
knowledge and experience and offering a great service and competitive prices
whilst we continue to look after all our long standing and loyal customers,
we are generally aiming to promote reasonable cost boating to a new generation of youngsters,
offering entry level boating options and therefore getting more people on the water, to sustain the
longevity of our industry through the generations

LARGE STOCKS OF HIGH QUALITY MARINE EQUIPMENT AT VERY COMPETITIVE PRICES
top brands include, crewsaver, gill, musto, garmin, zodiac, mercury, honda marine, tohatsu, extreme,
walker bay
chandlery, accessories, watersports
boats, and outboards,
boat trailers and trollies
life jackets, Flares, liferafts,
gps and vhf sets,
ringos, skis, wakeboards, SUPS,
we
sell outboards, petrol 4 stroke, and torqueedo 12v, and motorguide 12v electric start non polluting
ones from only £159, battery
extra
we
sell buoyancy tubes
we
sell trollies, transom wheels and road trailers to suit
we
sell oars , rowlocks and boat covers for this
as well as life jackets, flares, rope, anchors, 1st aid kits
and
fire extinguishers
and
what ever else you need, we probably have

To see this ad online, go to boatshop24.co.uk and search for BU908E386

